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tH YEARNINE'
f?HO WILL BE MAYOR 9

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.m
I "u'" IlnZ*' Begin Says the Encyclical Condemns 
f 'SA'.\-'8 '/‘‘o0ji',»lemeBt as In»umclent-Call»
*" l>(, -'-'(holies to Unite.

* The Issue of today’s mayoralty battle la 
much in doubt. Each candidate, however, 

A World, representative called
a

is confident.
Mayor Shaw yesterday and found him 

resting In anticipation of the
upon
peacefully 
heavy day’s work ahead of Mm.

“I don’t see wherein, my opponent’s boast -
“What

Fresh Troops Ordered Up 
the Niie

(Spedal.)-At the New 
at the Cardinal’e place, 

lliilst rater of the diocese,
Year»
Quebec, the 
Mgr. Begin, In replying to an address from 
the clergy, announced that the attitude 
taken by the bishops oû the Manitoba 
school question was highly praised and ap
proved without restriction by the encycli
cal, which has just been received by tne 
Canadian bishops. "The encyclical,” added 
His Grace, "condemns the settlement as In
sufficient and inefficacious and asks Catho
lics to unite In order to obtain the respect 
of their rights." Mgr. Begin then appealed 
to the clergy to work for the extirpation 
of that party spirit which has done so much 
harm In the country and Insisted that union 
and harmony should exist between members 
of the clergy and bishops.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Louis Davies 
were in the city to-day.

Another Mandement.
A meeting of the Roman Catholic hier

archy Is called for Wednesday of tills week 
at Montreal, to discuss the recent ency
clical of His Holiness on the Manitoba 
school question. A mandement on the sub
ject will be read in all the churches next 
Sunday.

\
ed strength ties,” said His Worship, 
vote will he get. I know he will have the 
disaffected classes with him, but they can t 
elect him."

Then the conversation turned to Mr. Mac
donald's campaign tactics. The Mayor felt 
assured that Mr. Macdonald's condemnation 
of Aid. Spence had lost him a large propor
tion of the temperance vote. "And the wo
men axe with me, too, he claimed. They 
know how little truth there was In Mi. 
Macdonald's stories about me. In fact, i 
have been to numberless functions, balls, 
dinners, and meetings of various kinds and 
I am voluntarily assured of support by all.

Asked us to what would be the chief char
acteristic of his teg .me, His Worship pro
mised to get the otty government out of 
the picayune, country town rut Into which 
it had sunk during the past yeans. I will 
make It my aim to encourage a broader ana 
more me umpo lit au view of i>ublic ^questions. 
This city I14LS been too Long cursed, by ward 
government.”

Canadian Militia Likely to be 
Called On
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AND OTHERS TO BE READYV/l/fArz? c<zIN CASE THERE IS A WAR V»tr^z,,,.
asm'. Vs To Meet the Dervish Advance from 

Their Camp NearOmdurman.Sf
Î |i

ST. V

:

Srvtish Battleship Said to Have Fired 
on a Russian.

v
•^V\i j Alan Startling Borner» ■» Is 

and King Meudhk 
in C|is Country South of

There Are
- fA« What the Frenchti

the Situation (In the Beat s 6 ravel y Com
ité Steed 

to Weet Eug-

Are Doing 
Khartoum—At Any Bote the British Are 

Bold Theirmspltented O^e-Frence end Bt 
in, endCei 

I . U-d-a Aid 
the Sole Cl 
■erttlme ris rr of the raelBc.

mnv Seel 
lapas May Steed Oat for

Energetically Preparing to
In Upper Egypt and the Soudan.

Cairo, Jan. 1—The Warwickshire and 
Lincolnshire regiments of the British 
Army have been ordered to start from 
Wady-Halfa for the frontier.

ordering of the troops to the 
occasioned by celiable new a 

Omdurman, the Khalifa’s great _» 
camp near Khartoum, to the effect 
that the Dervishes are preparing a 
northward movement. Though the

has not yet actually begun the 
greatest excitement prevails.

Macdonald 1» Confident.
“Well the case looks desperate,” said E.

A. Macdonald last night, "when they nave 
to Issue a circular signed by three direc
tors of the Toronto Electric Light vom- 
■pnTry, namely, George A. Oox, H.P. Dwight, 
and W. R. Brock. These men are imploring 
the public to;support Mr. Shaw for obvious 
reasons. At to my much-talked a of dls- 
cicoures at -the nomination, I did nqft In ally 
way attack my opponent's private charac
ter, exoeptlnig In so far as It had a direct 
bearing on the public Interest. If would be 
much better for him if any of tip newspa
pers or individuals supporting Jfui bad de
nied or oouM deny the unth of my charges.
Their silence is a plea of guilty."

Questioned as to the factors in the cam- 
pnign, the condl da. te could not sa.v which 
was the biggest. But he knew that thous
ands were supporting him on the aqua- 
duct issue, while other» would vote for 
him as a protest against the Fleming-Shaw 
scandal. , . . ..

"I am surprised at the number of the 
latter,” he observed.

“What other sections
Why «11 sections and all classes. I never 
heard of such a slump in my life, K dl<dii- . . hence,
tereeted voluntary reports are to be relied 2.-A despatch from
“Sn^rcply to further questioning Mr. Mac- Malta says thait a battalion of the Sea- 
donald spoke of his course of conduct if rth Highlanders has been ordered to

“Sir*-
of evll.b“rhe5Sbuslniss ot° the city^vNl be part explanation ofthe ,^‘‘1'ti4*1 
carried on with dignity, fairness and pru- up the Allé, that it is believed French, 
denoe. Unless the public and press are t.n- expeditions have arrived qmte close to x 
mlstakably unanimous, I will take no ac- Khnntoum. According to the same Bil
lion towards granting the Aqueduct Lom- lhoJity the British force will be com- 
83&PÎ» WBZI&SS manded by Major-General Sir Fra tea
wm^be^ada^aaitilne °flrmiid™hd|ignlast all 'xhe Home correspondent of The Daily 
corporate encroachments, and against Gov- sa,ys: “I team from private sources
eminent by newspapers. In fact my elec- tbat t^le Italian Foreign Office lias re- 
tlon will meon that teived information .that Emperor Mone-ln a sense and to a degree never known y summolied the Abyssinians to

Thtfchallenging candidate also counts on arms in support of French «Iterprises 
the support of the bulk of liefaimers. as in Equatorial Africa, and) especially fbo 
well as Oonservatlves. „ plans of the Russian Cquut Leontieff,

“Politics Is not a factor in any degree, <Jovernor ot the Equatorial Provinces 
he claimed in conclusion. The Fleming- *0,v H T
Bhaw deal has split up both parties. Re
formers are disgusted with Fleming for 
gotlating to put a Conservative, especially, 
one like Shaw, in the Mayor s chair, and 
the Conservatives have no use forapaity 
man who will buy himself into office by 
granting fat life offices to Reformers. Both 
parties are with me.”

HIS NECK BBOKEN. if* \x Own
•f Chinn aa the Chief

h 1 %VjWilliam Leggalt of Brsntferd Killed In a 
Buna way—Thrown Ont and Killed 

Instantly.
Brantford, Out., Jan. 1.—William Leg- 

foreman of Hunt & Colter's Livery, 
this afternoon driving their large dou

ble carriage with passengers from the G.T. 
K. Market-street Station. After leaving the 
pûtecngcps at tbedr ctestlibation ftud on oils 
return towards the etablee, the lyases be- 
came ummanàigeable and ran away. Turning 
the comer of Alfred and Nelson-streets, the 
carnage wuts upset. Leggatt was thrown 
to the ground and hi-s neck broken. De
ceased was to the employ of Hunt &
,ter for the past sU years and well thought 
of. He was about 45 years of 
leave» a widow and three small 
The horses escaped without a scratch.

<<Neiw York, 3jf ê\ 2.—The London corres
pondent of Th: sun cables: “Hie Sun Is 
enabled to sayl U* in the event of trouble 
In the far Easl'the Canadian militia will 
have an opportunity of covering themselves 
with glory. Thte war 
Admiralty havi 
b scheme wher 
tia will be bu 
Vancouver the moment war 
neat. They would reach China long before 
anv force ffrom England could get there, 
and it is thought their co-operation would 
boom the ImpeHni unity idea. Presumably 
the views ot thé Dominion Government had 
been ascertained beforehand, and some 
»t<*ps had been taken to find outwhether 
the gallant militiamen would be willing to 
l cm low glory to the cannon’s mouth. _ 

Report BfBled »t Ottawa.
- itawa. Jan. 2,-General Gascoigne says 

he uas heard nothing of the intention of 
the XVar Departmeint tç send & Canadian 
force to China*
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was The 
front was 
from

Uil) if
Üjlji \\Z !Ü 'ulDepartment and the 

between them drawn up 
battalion of this mfU- 
to Hong Kong from 

seems imml-

1 V u.i

m
>y a« - V move-

i>! ii ment•mi |
mi

Col- 1 i: ■y i- >•itage, and 
caildren. ir-5 More Troop» I» the Front

Cairo, Jan. 2—A battalion of the 
Cameron Highlanders has btten ordered 
to be in readiness to ascend the Nile aHi Ijatelegraphic bbiefs. I counting on*'■j r-7 ii am

A heavy snowstorm yesterday partially 
blockaded Vermont railways.

Peter Pnrvs one of the leading lawyers 
of Brantford, died on Saturday.

Thirty-five miners were drowned In the 
Sun Puerto ocal mine. In Mexico.

Ftre did *5000 damages to the Turkish 
Bath Hotel In Montreal on Saturday night.

Two distinct earthquake shocks 
noticed at Santa Rosa, Cal., on Soturdii).

S. C. Stevenson, secretary of the Mout- 
Kxhlbltioa Company, died yesterday.

ww zZJAV x 1v'i l«V|il;V 1 J

} IZT- \ as aFired W *■»»!«■ Warship.

totatiteh& at the Foreign Of- 
e-n,^"nt1Xli5m^s publishes also the

<* British war âm<.n%to ins-ure freedom 
of access for trading

Annoyed.
lautdon, Jan. 3,"''be Dally OfgUc

Ss between Russia 
that uo agreeoren , to China; that 
and Germany ,wtu without Rus-l.enneyiy occupied inVt the occupation 
Bia’s cognizance an, , 'fj'T ® 
annoyed the advisers |M Ui. Czar,

r.BHla tn Corea.
Û develop-

EVUF ZZfT ”mSonbetWwTtS 
FBh5nismu"^cti^ ^
the^projeeted OrfhoTx Church at Seoul."

i<». *been 'Awere
ii

!;Z <;reel 
aged 49.

It Is reported that the Afrtdb are as- \ 
sembllng lu tribal council, with a view of 
concluding peace.

President Faure and Premier Meline of 
France were thrown out of their carriage 
in Paris yesterday. <

A snowstorm In Pittsburg and Alleghany , 
did gSUU.dtib dauiage to the Bell Teitphoiie
Uæ&tî3ÏÏS'iïSS[ wife Of Trenton 
found a hard time in securing accommo
dation on New Year's Day. .

Magistrate Harriett of Windsor, célébrât 
ed his 75th birthday on Saturday, and Is 
as hale and hearty as ever.

W hile out fox hunting on Saturday G. 
Housman Rutledge of Hyde Park had n s 
arm badly injured by the bursting of Ills
gUJ* Fierpont Morgan and W. S. M. Burns 
have been admitted as partners lu the firm 
of J. S. Morgan & Oof, bankers, London,
Z'ht* French barque Lombard, from; Mobile, 
Ala., for Cette, sank while entering porr- 
Oapt. Dane and five of the crew were
dBert€Wythe, an employe at the Office 
Specialty Company's factory at Newmar
ket had'his hand injured on Saturday 
while running a large press, and lost one 
of his fingers.

During the year 1897, no 
Uvea went out In the waters of the De
troit River, six of which were suicides, 
ar. against 45 during 1896, 9 of which were 

b For the past seven years the
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/ of Abyssinia. .
“Menelik himself is setting out at the 

head of an army; and " it is believed 
the movement masks an expedition 
against the Anglophile lias Mangascia, 
whose province/ Tigre, The Negus ■wiahes 
Ito annex. I also hear that Mendik, 
calcnlating upon the remisstiess of the 
Italian Government, purposes an ad
vance toward the coast.” .

The Daily Mail, commenting editori
ally on the foregoing despatches from 
Rome and Cairo, suggests that the 
Marchand expedition has gone beyond 
Fashoda and reached Khartoum. ,

"It is impossible,” says The Daily 
Mail, “for the expedition to have fought 
its way there, and .it can only arrive 
in alliance with the Khalifa, thus creat
ing a serious situation."

A despatch from Cairo, via Paris, on 
Friday announced that - a French expe
dition had occupied FWhodo, on the 
Nile, about 400 miles south of Khar
toum, and that it was reported among 
the natives that the French were de
scending the river.

».

A

announced
in-vested x -... ,m________ —• "7 " ^

'Wilfrid : Wefl, if it stigaild break down the fence I can take to the pop-’lar. SWHAT PEOPLE ABE SATING,,

Notwkthstaodiing what the Mayor said, 
there was a widespread Lmp reesslonabo u t 
town on Saturday that E. A. Macdonald 
would be elected Mayor to-day. It was stat
ed that the workmganen were going over 
to him en masse..

It was also surprising the number of per- 
wtio were saying: “Things could not be 

worse If the old sty-le of civic government 
is continued ; they might be better if E. A. 

in and turned things upside down, 
ne nia-n, a civic refmr.mer, saiid: “I want 

-to see E. A. Macdonald get in ; because then 
tfiLl the citizens and papers will start in to 
watch him and as a consequence a genuine 
interest will be ma-alfested in mninlcipM af
fairs.”

J Ij

Chins Yielded ►“ Thu Cese‘
^Berlin Jan 2^- It^B^nnounced^tbat
China has yielded to t . at Pekin, 
Hey king, German commandant of
for the dismissal of 1 q^^chow, Prov- the Chinese ti"nbe'£uL of the use of 
inee of Slian Tung, be y Itu, (;..rinan mls- 

• threatening language t ^lnpse Government 
slonai les there. The < L,ssal 0f the com- 
bas telegraphed a, dlst*‘s9ai 01 
mand-tut. f1

loss than 30 Thomson Line Steamer Gerona Wreck
ed Off Seal Island on Saturday.

sons
Sifton’s Scheme of a Joint Military 

Expedition to Dawson
Rev. William Burns Expires at Galt 

While Conducting the Service.
1

1stiiciles. 
average has been 40.

L Try Ynreee'» epeeW Dress Shirt at 61 
131 King west. lu0 She Was a Fine Steel Steamer and Carried 

Caille, Herse» aad a General Cargo- 
One Seller Mlsslag—The Crew Aban
doned the Steamer and Were Exposed 
for Eight Honrs to the Bitter Cold 
Wind and Waves.

Halifax, Jan. 2.—The fine steel eteemer 
Gerona of the Thomson Line, with 224 
cattle, 90 horses and a general cargo of 
grain, flour, cheese and pulp, went ashore 
off Seal Island at 4 o'clock yesterday 
mg. She sailed from Portland, bound for 
London. After striking she came off with 
15 feet of water in her hold. The captain 

abandoned her and took to the 
Second Officer Watson and 24 of 

the crew arrived at Forbes' Point, Woods 
Harbor, at noon to-day. The captain and 
36 of the crew steered for Seal Island and 
were not beard of until late to-night, wnen 
a report| from Larmouth told of their ar
rivalJÜ*e and of the other party having 
beeutakea to Pubnlco. ... t

The Gcrona's cargo Le estimated to have 
been worth about *210,000, Including the 
live stock, and the steamer Is valued at 
about *150,000. Tue cargo was mostly In
sured through Montreal agencies.

The Government steamer Newfleld was 
sent In search of the Gerona and the miss
ing boats. Onpt. Baxter, It is stated, be
lieves that Blonde Rock was the scene of 
the disaster. Last winter the big freight 
steamer Assaye was wrecked there, back
ing off and sinking in deep water, and the 
captain of the Gerona thiuks his ship may 
have struck the sunken wreck. After tak
ing to the boats his party lay by till morn- 
ing lu u heavy snowstorm and bitter cola, 
fearing to attempt ft landing In the surf. 
The steamer was not to be seen after day
light and Capt. Baxter believes she souk. 
Tiie crew ü Lnuicloned tile Gerona hurriedly 
and saved nothing. .

One sailor named Carl who was supposed 
to leave the ship In the lifeboat which 
reached Woods’ Harbor, is missing, and is 
thought to have been drowned In attempt
ing to get away from the steamer. Most 
of the men tu this boat which was In 
charge of Second Officer Watson, were cat
tlemen. The others with Watson were : 
Steward McKenzie, First Carpenter Mc- 
Catiiner, Second Carpenter Driscoll. Mess- 
room Steward Bell, Seamen Sclent aud 
White. About 250 bales of hay have drift- 
ed ashore at Bon Portage Island Cuttle 
and bay were on first deck, and these com
ing ashore Is not conclusive proof that the 
steamer has been broken up. The crew 
wilt be sent to Boston early this week. 
They had a terrible experience, as it was 
eight hours after leaving the wrecx before 
they pulled up on the beach, terrlblj ex
hausted from exposure.

In striking Contrast tn the Action ef the 
American Sovernment In lSJ0-Ogllvte*s 
Beport to be Pnbllshed by e Private 
Flrm-lti w Year's Utvee et the Capital- 
Another Mandement Next Sunday.

ALERT. He Was 6ne of the Most Widely Known 
Men In the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada aad Had Done Yeoman Service 
for Knox College and Ihe Church-He 
Leaves a Widow and Five Children,

JAP AS IS-r- Thoughts ef the New Wear#
Each season brings its own peculiar 

i i antics and responsibilities, but at this 
toe Ingenuity displayed duties the year there is one duty

-, ws from the far East e responsibility that no personIn manufacturing dxtl]s „£ the published ghcluld neglect. The Confederation Lifs 
la remarkable. labelled “guess- \s60eiation issues a policy which may
statements tan h y uasslan Foreign "ave your wife and family from poverty 
work.” The Brli ^ UussJan tnH neglect in case of your death or
Officers are as <1 M5 oy"*t®rs and ,th nrovide* for yourself in your old age.
Officers axe as ta feting oommunlcu- provide to y t ^ wcure one 0f these
ritmsin bore another year begins as your
Mn/r' SifcjfcsSrlï ÎS LtUremea°..aa greatt0detahl tôn>4ur wife 

talk, while tize optolous should unJ family before another year has
Jaipdtegq Diet In tkrder ra ôtrcumstancce -ssed. The Unconditional Accqmj a-

u;”»*-' •rsss.ô-t fs"?.»“StoSS0.,. jl.ito’the I-^ed policy after two years or a, cash value
namely, that G »kit ”|d'|n hl.r time and after five years. Rates and full mfor-
watehlng the el,“atf?7f't" aet proiop-'-y and 'r7m<ion sent on application to the Head
will certainly n<* a n ' muvt. At the OfflcV,Toronto, or to any of the Asso:sirs ; ^ s.'.iï SSSKp».

E-suav;,1?
evidritly sincere to dis-

least
The 4:*rean « eestion.

Evidently apart ls°more

moment than the que«“®? vocalise the 
and Klao-thou pilmtF”^ ^ ^ attempt 
Marquis of Brown, the British
■to oust M.r-J. : Gustoms, a more
Supertnts»den.t of boream Robert Hart,

rSStTr Cbilmwe Imperl-
tfce BritWh Di ector <M /h ha6 apparently 
al Maritime Ouertoms, Th# oatoinet’s ex-

C"
Gustoims. tecu Interest In com-At present /Vf outcome of the et-
merclal circle* over the ou M loan on 
forts of Russia to ««urea t^ Pekin
the oneros» who sold that
corretspomdeBt or Toe a refused to pla^
the Chinese Govra-nment mder foreign 
ihe international raf Un pioposed by 
control es sMnudtyforthe V» ^ and aa-
the Hong Kong and Shal« waa procairatfie 
eoneu that ujilcsa the rangements would 
without this (ondltton si 'J , i flTanteed 
forthwith be madp fm a Kuaw. ^ to be 
4 per cent, loan of lw,0W^,ty for this 
Issued at, ,3?: nît'„ ,.!ïa tax, which would 
loan would be the ration and
romain under Chinese

The Mayor’s Filial Word.
John Shaw Brutus (to the City Council, 

as he rises this morning) :
. .But this same day 

Must end the work August 5 began.
And whether we shall meet again, 1 know
Theretorê our everlasting farewell take, 
Forever and forever farewell. Council.
If we do meet again, why we shall smile,
If not, why then this parting was well

Why then fight on. .. 1.
a man might know 

The end of this day's business ere It come; 
But It sufflceth that the day will end, 
And then the end Is known. .. ... .. 
Friends out and vote !

Bat theFrance is Jealans •»
rope e>vf*“ the Four Regiments for the Nile.

London. Jan. 2.—In response to the re- 
oueat of Sir Herbert Kitchener, It has 
been arranged to send four battalions to 
Cairo to replace those destined to take 
part in the British advance toward Khar
toum one each from Malta and Gibraltar 
and two others to be stopped while eu 
route for home from India. The morning 
editorials comment upon the gravity of thu 
situation that compels an advance before 
the railway has been completed.

The Times suggests that It would 
er to send a larger force.

The Morning Post calls the force Insuf
ficient and points to the "suspicious atti
tude of the Marchand expedition, which 
it is reported has occupied Fashoda.

It says: "If the expedition has advanced 
In defiance of the authority of the French 
Government its members are filibusters and 
must pay the penalty. If, however, they 
have any sort of sanction It is time for 
Great Britain to make her views clearly 
understood." " ,

A despatch from Cairo says: “While It 
Is hoped the Dervishes will make their 
projected attack, It is considered likely 
that, on learning of our preparations to 
meet them, they will prefer to remain in 
their strongholds at Metemineh.”

London, Jan. 1
Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Word bas 

out to- the faithful In the Liberal
Ottawa,Rev. William Burns, moderator of the 

Toronto Presbytery, dropped dead y ester- 
in Galt while conducting a

gone
party all over the province to get ready for 
the elections. The anouncement In Hie 
World a couple of days ago that the elec
tions will take place In February Is cor
rect. The Legislature will be dissolved Im
mediately after the close of the stsslon.

Toronto riib.lstiers Get It.
An interesting story attaches to the an

nouncement from Toronto that William 
Ogllvic's forthcoming report is to be print
ed by Hunter, Rose & Co. This report 
would. In all probability, have been issued 

departmental publication, In the regu
lar way, but the keen public Interest maui- 
feeted at present in all things Klondljsb 

special value to a report on the sub-

day afternoon 
funeral service. He went up to that town 
on Saturday night to 
Presbyterian Church yesterday, morning 
and evening. He preached In the morning, 
with his accustomed force, and was ap
parently in the best of health, 
afternoon he started to conduct the funeral 
service of a member of the cougregatlou. 
When be arose to give out the first hymn 

noticed to sway to one side. He 
caught before he fell, but expired In 

of his friends before they could

preach In Knox (Solus) : O ! that
be sat

in the and crew 
boats. White Dre*» tllove» from 50c to SI _ *t 

Varcoe’e, Ko*»ln Block. 136

he was Mon anient»»
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Balks. 104 King W. 
Belli and bed 91.

was as a
the arms
get him to a couch. , ,

Recently Mr. Burns had suffered from 
heart affection ,aud his doctors warned 
him, but thought he would recover entirely 
as he was of a particularly rugged consti
tution. The news of his almost tragic 
death yesterday came to his family and 
many friends -as a terrible shock. Rev. 
W G Wallace of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, of which Mr. Burns was a mem- 

announced his death from the pulp:-

130

Pember’s Turkish B»ths 75c. Evening 
59c, Bath and Bed $1. 1^1 Abnge.

*• Salada” Ceylon Ten 1* seotkln*.

gave ....
jeet by so high an authority. Consequent- 
ly the privilege of publishing was largely 
sought after. To get the "bulge” on the 
market a deputation of Toronto publishers, 
Including Messrs. Dan A. Rose and R. L. 
Patterson and C. W. Taylor of Tue Globe, 

down to Ottawa on Christmas .eve

Conk's Turkish 
Open “U night.

Dlncens’ 1898 Prices. OOOD.WILL IS EUROPE.BIRTHS.
IRWIN—On New Year's day, at No. 38 

Wilcocks-street, Toronto, the wife of Wil
liam N. Irwin, barrister, of a

MARRIAGES.
NIBPAGB—GREIG-At Arthur,

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1898, by the Rev. G. B. 
Grelg, Cookstown, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Patterson, Arthur, at the residence of 
the bride's father, Emma, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Peter Grelg, sr., to Brail Nie- 
page, of Toronto. ___________

They are lower than, they were In '97, or 
anv previous year since the business was?/*;;■ oSp.- T.

adopted by the firm as a New Year s
____ ge goes Into effect. Messrs. Dlnecn
h,u.ve hullt up a great reputation with re- 
Mable qualities, Just as .they have built up 
a great business with low prices, and they 
have now discontinued all credit accounts, In 
order to give their cash patrons the fullest 
possible benefit of the established custom 
of the house of always buying direct at 
first hands for spot cash. The losses eu- 

unfier the credit system never Inter
fered with the ability ot Toronto's leading 
fur ■house to outrival all competition in low 
prices, and the still greater advantage ef 
figuring everything on a strictly cash-selling 
haste £ apparent In the »ew 1898 prices, 
which are applied to every fur garment and 
hat In the great store. The old firm, of 
W & D Dineen enters upon a new era of
^to^eDi^r ins
Yonge-street, corner Temperance.

last night and paid a feeling trlbute^to his 
dead friend, f

Receptions and Intern aliens!Formal
Greetings Which Marked the Holiday.came

and mode the . Minister of the Interior an 
offer for the Ogilvie report. What terms 
they made nobody excepting themselves 
and the Minister knows, but It was cer
tainly not the honor and glory of doing 
a bit of Govern meut printing they were 
after. It will probably be found tuat the 
Toronto people will be flrR in the market 
with Mr. OgUvie's report of the Klondike, 
and thus make money out of a public 
record tbat ought to have been printed at 
the elaborate establishment on Nepean 
Point—yclept the Government Printing Bu
reau.

dead friend. Special prayers were offered 
in behalf of the bereaved family.

A Uee.nl Life.
Rev. William Burns was born In King

ston about 60 years ago, and received his 
early education In that c-lty. Later he 
came to Knox College and was graduated 
lu 1867. On being ordalued to the ministry 
he received a call to Perth, which church 
be occupied with success for a number of 
years In 1874, because of bis business 
nhllitv he was appointed agent for Knox 
College to collect funds and establish an 
endowment. Later he was appointed by 
the General Assembly to the pos tion of 
secretary of the Aged and Infirm Min* 
inters’ Fund. 121st year he was made 
moderator of the Toronto Presbytery, and 
had two more meetings to preside over, the 

next Tuesday and one Un February.
H*» was well known throughout the 

Presbyterian Church in (Canada, and his 
untimely death has removed from tt one 
of Its best preachers and strongest pillars. 
TV, him does Knox College especially owe a 
debt of gratitude, for hejjas labored hard 
to collect funds for Its support.He leaves a widow and five chlldreri 
throe sons and two daughters. One son. 
James lives In the city, and Alexander and 
Robert live In Minneapolis. One daughter 
married Rev. R. O. Tlbb of Toronto, end
th<“ ^ rematos wilF bThrougbt down from 
Galt by the C. P. R- at noon today, -and. 
the funeral will take place from his late 
residence, 13 Madison-avenue, to-morrow 
at 2.30 p. m. ______

son.
Paris, Jan. 1.—The Czar, in his own 

name and in the name of the Czarina, 
has sent President Faure an effusive 
telegram expressing their smeere good 
wishes for the President and their 
friendship for France. President I- aura 
replied that/the words of their Impend 
Majesties “touched the hearts of ail
^ The*1 official New Year’s reception! 

held at the EJysee Palace to-day

Ont., on

\

were
DEATHS.

DILL—On Jûœl 1, 1898, Helen Dillon, be- 
loved wife of Moore Dill.

FuneraA will take place from 208 Elflza- 
beth-street, on Monday, at *2.30 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances kindly accept 
this intimation.

Contlnned on page 5.A Dangerous Precedent,
Hon Cliff old Sifton returned from Wash

ington to-day. Arrangements for the relief 
expedition to Dawson ate decided upon, 
but details will, of course, take some time 
to work out. it will be a joint military 
expedition on the part of the two countries.
Wuat object It will serve beyond creating 

dangerous precedent has not transiHred.
Despatches from the Pacific coast Indi

cate that people there are in a tremendous 
state of Indignation over Mr. Klftoii s 
action. Latest advices from Dawson show 
there is now absolutely no need of the 
expedition. The miners can worry along 
until the opening of navigation, when thou
sands of terns of supplies will reach

What gulls the Victoria and Vancou
ver people Is that all the goods which ore 
coming from the States will be admitted 
free or duty and are to be distributed tree 
to the miners, meaning a corresponding 
displacement of Canadian products without 
any equivalent therefor. The British Col
umbians look upon the whole project aa 
a Yankee trick designed to cripple Cana
dian trade with the new gold fiems. and 
to fester the Impression that the Klondike 
Is In Alaska Mr. Slfton's concession is in
l^^uiTOGov,^m?nt.twh'a;rito l£o re Good New. for ,he Children.

permission to the GUlmra. with the t>_ «ending your name and ^address. 
River expedition under Lord VVolscIcy ,aiy]v wrjtten, to Adams & Sans’ Go., 

to pass through the So) La mil, nrc.sdtat- 1 - ,o Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont.,In g the portaging of men and supplies on 11 and to jurvis our , . ’
the Ontario side of the river. Far that and one wrapper from the 5 cent 
act, however, Canadians have reason to be Frntti gum, you will receive two bea t

tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders fra*

if sWsEiisname is on the box. s 138
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a ten- 

filling and stops toothache in- a
OTo he • Mille Warmer.htantiy. Price 10c.

and maximum temperatures:Minimum „,
Esqnimalt, 30-42; Calgary, 28-12; Edmon
ton 22—38;’ Qu'Appelle, 12—32; Winnipeg, 

’ Arthur, 4 below-24; Parry
below—24; Toronto, zero—24; 

14 below—10; Montreal, 10 below- 
8 below—zero; Chatham, N. B.,

Final Notice.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
nnblic that we have the sole right of 
«oiling and renting incandescent gas selling £ Toronto and aii cities and

in Central Ontario, we now give 
that legal proceedings will be 

for damages and royalties against 
hereafter renting, pnrehns- 

othcr incandescent

XContinued ■

The Slater Shoe can he 
* Bt the Slater Shoe store, 

west. t%^rchased only 
King street The Slater Shoe can he purchased only 

at the Slater Shoe store, 89 King-Street 
west.

10—18; Port 
Sound, 20 
Ottawa, _
2; Quebec,
2 below—16; Halifax, 18 28.

PROBS.—Westerly winds; mostly fair; a 
little higher temperature.

Daw
son.

Thetights 
towns 
notice 
taken
all persons fl
ing or selling
S1TheShToronto Auer Light Company. 
Limits* 38 Toronto-street. 136

p«. leg,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing In the city can be found 
àt A. H. Young's. 408 Yonge-street Prices 
low for the quality of the goods.

Cook's Turkish Bslhs 284 King West. 
Ladles 7$e; genls day Hr, evening one.

THE WORLD Is delivered 
by our own 
to any part of the City by I 
6 o’clock a.m. for 26c per v 
month. %

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734. *

Sellable Pleiere FrGrand A To^
We are selling an elS 

book for *1.00 well bout 
•opying typewritten me®* 
Wellington and Jordan-si

Year Friends LlkeMei

000 P7>. letter 
vtra good for 
Jirand & Toy, X Carrier Boysany Belter than ever Oddfellows’ Conrerls. 

iinssey Hall, matinee and evening. Popu
lar prlees, 2» eenu.____________ 6

— 1 ent
FctherstwlMM^ * ^’1 li&nit commerce»

8te»m*blp lHovemenls.
dhimIii vpw York.............. Hamburg
St loulsV.::‘."New York.. ..Southampton

Yokohama Jan. l.-The steamship Em- 
press°ofmjapan left here for Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon

Good News.f ke the old reliable “Tonkn Mixture,” 
ting n»d sweet________

-ommend “Salada” Ceylon

No more lives lost throngh lamps up
setting and exploding. Write for 1 
trated circular, describing the Safety 
Lamp Burner; guaranteed nonexplosive. 
Address R McGregor, Manufacturers 
Ageut, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

anu experts. fused
RodCommercial -trayelen

8SS8, «yfînext iioor to World ol

Something new-Lnel 
Toharro. High grade] 
Try It-

X • ■ t’ ••

•-Smith, chartered Ac 
temmerce Building. 

A Mart-Smith C.A Fruitier » Taper. Russian end Turkish 
3aihs, 127 and 128 Yonge. (Continued on Page O.JUS
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